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ADVRUTJSKM F.NTS will be inserted at the following
Fates: For one srjnire (Id lines or less) in the semi-weekly,
t>ne dollar for tlie first, and twenty-five rent* for each
fcubMqoeiit insertion.

In the weektv. *.-ve»it«*-five rents per square ft»r the first,
hitd thirty .'- \eii uiid u ImJt rents threuch subsequent inVirtion Single insertions one dollar per square.
The nnra^r of insertions rtcsnvu. aim nw emuun n>

he. published in, must he noted on the margin of all advertisements.7>r tliev will be inserted semi-weekly uuiil orderedto be discontinued. charged accordingly.
Semi-monthly. monthly and quarterly advertisements

charged the same ar for a single insertion.
WTAU communications by mail must be post-paid "t

h secure attention.'
The following gentlemen are Agents for the Journal:
Wk.C. Carton, General Agent.
Col. T. W. Hokv. Jacksonhatn. Lancaster DM.
S. II. Rorser. Esq., Lancast rvtlle, S.C.
o. C. McCrumsikn. Carthage, !ff. <*:
W. c. .Moore, Esq., Camden. S, C.
And Postmasters are requested to act as our Agents.
Sggggg...I.I..M..I»s.

TBS BUQLB SONQ.
Xhe following imitation iu words.in liquid

" swinging consonants and resounding vowels.of
tliq actual rounds of b'tt^SVumsic, is not to be
efcceHed in t!ie language:
The splendor falls on castle walls,
And suowy summits, old in story:

The long light shakes across the lakes,
JCt1ftwv wild lataract shakes in glory.

Blow, hmrle. blow: set the wild echoes Hying:
Blow bugle; auswex, echoes, dying, dying, dying:
O hark,;O fcw! how thinjBnd clear,
And fliinher, clearer, further going!

O nwref and fcr, from cliff and scar,
filwkoNi&af Elintd feintl>'bloving!

BiowJgUta bear. tlie^urpLe glens replying
Blow uugfe; answer, echoes, dying, dying, dying!
f)ioye,~^ey 5ie in'yon rich sky.
Imeyrout Oii h!R, ofi field, on river;

Oux echoes roll, froni foul to eoiil,.
Aud grow for ever and for ever.

Bldw,"bugle, blow! set the wild echoes flying;
Aad-anauw, echoes, answer, dying, dying; dying.

%Mi& HEROINE OF WHEELING.
Though we may sing of arfd tell about the

hardy awl true men who fought so bravely and
^ * i: i *»

suttereu so greatly iu esiumiaii >uc ^uuupi^
of that ^08wtiwnui4 wwter we ruiw e.\i*f,
we must-not forget those heroic women who,
as mothers And wives, sent forth with eager
hearts apd cheering words their sops and ha »
bands to the hitter fields of strife, or as si ters

aided to clothe and equip their brothers. The r

aching hearts were silent, their burning tears
were blushed away, as with smiles they embracedthem at parting, and with high words
of. trustful faith, like the women of Sparta, hade
them turn no back upon the conquering foe. *

The records of nil ag>*s bear no slight testi^
niony'to the devoted courage of woman; and
were nor own history more perfectly known,
instances of female courage would be found
to .-parallel the, (post wonderful of ancient
chronicles. \Ve have now to record an act

* nerformed by a young woman during our revolutionarystruggle, which, for nerve and desperatenees.'issearcelyto be matched.
ia theyear 1778, Wheeling, Virginia, was

besieged by a large forco of British and Indians.At this time the fort, with an insufficientforce, was under the command of Colone)Silas Znne, a brave and meritorious officer.
Distant from this about eighty yards, and out-

side the wall, \va? situated a mock-iiousc, hi

which was Colonel Ebeuezer Zane, a brother
of Sila*. and the senior officer, with a few
men. There were sfcvcral women in the fort,
and among them at the time was Elizabeth
Zane, a sister of the Colonel. She was a

toang woman ot extraordinary beauty, having
a tall and fiutly formed iigure, with a bead like
Jono; a black eye, mild aud firm in its expression;a voice 6oft and musical as a lute; and
with an expression of countenance as bland as

Italian skies, though beneath it might slumber
passions as warm as the fires of Vesuvius. It
may be supposed that many a soldier's eye
followed, her wistfuH}*, as in days of quiet she
roamed about the fort, or strolled for a walk
in company with one of her brothers. Many
a proposal bad been made iu vain. Officers
of high rank had sued for her, and many a gallantemprise was undertaken in her name, hut
all to no effect, so far as winning her affections
went She was not one of those light-witted
women to be caught by fine show and fine
professions. As far as the heart went, she
nlaced do difference between high-nodding
plumes and the last man in tho ranks.the last

^ man, not the least She was above that ago
y when young. women are tho most apt to he

' caught by tine compliments op dashing appearances;but, plain and direet in her manner,
it was her study to give no encouragement to
the attentions of ji®r numerous suitors. Yet
from this description tho reader must not infer
that she was not susceptible to the softer pug.
sion of lovo. * Far from it, for her troth was at
that time plighted; nor could the most nmbitionsthought in.the world have tempted her to
swerve from the sanctity of vows made to the
lover of her choice.made, as all lovers' oaths
are, in the quiet evening hour, and witnessed

-'- .-'.lSx.11 iL.
by me moon, inn lovers piariei, auu.an wio

BtJirry hosts of heaven:"*
Among the soldiers hi the fort at this time,

none was a greatcrfjivorite with officers and
men than Ashly Harper. Bdld, adventurous,
and j£nerons almost to a fault, no hazardous
oxqtifton was projected in which he was not

nlw^teady to volunteer, and many a desperateadventure, and many a forlorn hope, had
seen him fuce the savage foe With odds against

h'm; and while powder flashed and bayomts
gl ; ined, lie was sure to be. found .in the hotle t

j <»f the fray. Ou two occasionsJfcad he saved ai

t!:e life of his superior officer,, .wheto the uplifted tl
tomahawk glittered with the Mtfful"expectation

I of its victim's blood. He hS^tolisted in the tr

! service a year previous, as%nirofte; and al- o

though promotion to the ran? of. a ifojjpom- n

j missioned officer had been ottered liinf6h ac!count of his good qualities as-n soldier andln- a

lelligence as a man, he had refused its accept- e
1 J .no kw «vn!«r ilncirA WAR to

r.uci; <ieciiii my men. <w u.o ..v.,.. ~

serve his country, he was willing to serve n

throi gh the war as a private, leaving all condi- tl
tions above that to soldiers more competent and n

more ambitious. He was the son of a rospee- e

table farmer, whose industry had enabled him to
raise up and respectably educate a large family b
.a man of severe discipline, whose watchful
eye detected youthful faults in time to prevent f
their maturing to crimes. He had been intimatewith the family of the Zanes, and, when b

Ashley expressed a desire to enlist, the old h
man easily prevailed upon Col. Silas to enrol t!

him.among his own men. p
Now we will not pretend to say that there j<

had been any particular understanding between v

Miss Elizabeth, and the young gentleman above s

spoken of pre* ions to ids becoming a soldier, a

though such a thing might possibly have been a

in amute way. Verbal declarations certainly t

had not been made; for an owl told how, one i

moonlight evening, while he was sitting in the r

shady branches of a chesnut that tt>od but a f
few yards from the fort, g

."Conc'dering, as well he might, * f

Ways and means tor a supper lh.it night." h

he looked about with a solemn scowl, and bemillinerfrom the shadow of the fort a lover '

and his mistress.he knew it was h lover and !,c
his mistress, they spoke so tenderly to one an!
other. F
They came out from the fort Stealthily,* and

stole softly over the green sward to the foot of 6
the chesnut, and sitting,down upon one of the 0

knurled loots, said kind things, uttered'sacred 1

vows, and breathed fervent- sighs one to the *

other. They sat there an hour.a good hour P
by the fnarch of Saturn-.talking and sighing- v

ail the while, when, culling upon all die-stars 1

to witness their oaths, and sealing their vows
with a kiss, they retired. .

' 8

It was-but a short time after this occurrence ''

that the seige of Wheeling was commenced by
the British and Indians; and although the place 11

was defended with zeal and an unlimited 6
amount of courage, the hopes of the beteiged ^

grew somewhat dim as ihey looked forth upon v

the masses that surrounded them. A scarcity 8

j of provisions was not what alarmed them, for 8

of those at present they had a sufficient sup- 8

ply; hut alarm became almost consternation "

when it was announced, on the second day of P
the seige, that their powder was short. Sever. 8

at desperate assault* had been inndo by the f

enemy to break into the fort, hut Colonel Zune *'

and his men repulsed and drove them back as f
vigorously as they assaulted. The Indians on 1

J1 two or three occasions attempted the destruc- 1

tion of the fort and block-house by lire; but in 1

each instance -they were shot down ere the ^
| faggot and the burning brand could be applied. ^
But ultimately those in the fort began to iaiHn F
their hopes'of a successful defence, when the r

word was passed around that tliey were in the ''

possession of a few charges of powder only. v

Theie was an. abundant supply in the block- 1

house, which they had been prevented from v

removing by the suddenness of the assault; ''

but how was it to be gotten now? Surrounded ^

by the most inveterate of foes, what -possible ^

method could be adopted to procure them a sup- ^

ply of ammunition! Their condition must be
known to the enemy the moment their fires
slackened, and then they could easily be de- f

stroved without the least show of defence.
The second day ol'the siege had well ugh e

worn ,nway.it was in the middle of tne 11

afternoon. The- last shot had been fired 8

.the last grain <if powder was exhaurted.Now, what was to be done? Mai e .

terms of capitulation, or despairing, submit to

fate? They in the block-house still held out
! bravol v, and a li tie concert of action might F

r -' nlnnil/lir ka/V<1 II.' A T
Save tlieni, lor luu euemjr iiutmi; .«

show symptoms of wavering. At this eri. is a

Colonel Zane called his men around him, Hi d c

after describing to them the situation in which
they were placed, he desired to know if there
was any one among them desperate enough to p
attempt a passage through the enemy to the g
block-house. He added that it was indeed a a

lot lorn hope, but at the worst could not remainin their present condition. No answtr

followed the appeal. The men gazed at t! e;r j
commander and into the eyes of t-ach other
with the most complete despair, and with faces
hlarik with any ray of hope. Elizabeth stood I

by the tide of her brother, silent; but that silencewas more eloquent than the words of
the Colonel. Perhaps, though, a slight pang (
might have fluttered her pulse to hear no one c

speak. Was theie not one brave enough to (

peril life for the salvation of the whole? Am j
munition was all that was wanted. Oue keg a

of powder, and they were free! At this mo- 8

uicnt u young man stepped modestly forward .

and said: ,
',ri * 1 ' -.*Jt k/i nuactiflrn TC\ 1
"uoionei, i wiu auempK . - ,

fall, remember me; if I succeed "

His eye caught the expression of Elizabeth's "

features, ns they glowed upon him with unut- f
terablo fondness and pride, and fell to the
ground. Col. Zane stepped forward, and ta- c

king the young soldier's hand, said. u

"You are the man I expected would volun- n

teer for tliis enterprise. Co, and God protect
you! If they^feo you from the block-house,
they will try to cover you with their tire. Selfpossessionis your only hope. Now away,
while the eoeuiy are partiully withdrawn," j.

But here Elizabeth stepped forward, and,
addressing hor brother said. . *

"Silas, undertake this enterprise."
"YouT-tfeplied her brother, viewiny her wil

itonisfiAient. "Impossible! Do
13 danger of the attempt?"
"Perfectly," she answered. "Yo^^ave n

len'to spare., Every one is needed in defenc
f thejiort; and this is the only service l ea
mder ,

"But a man would be mo^e fleet, Elizabetl
nd more certaiu of success," said her brotl
r.
"Still 3rou hnvo no man to spare; and a w<

lan would not run the same danger in passir
irough the enemy. Besides, ifI fall, I sha
ot be so much missed, nor your forces weal
tied."
The Colonel was affected to tears, and, en

racing his sister, exclaimed.
--«*« t III L. J... A
"11)60 go: UOU S will ue uuiic, auu me

le protect you!" «

A doaen men now sprang forward, prompt*
y the devotion of this heroic woman; and As!
ty Harper, more argent than the rest, insist*
liat it was his right, as he was the first t

ropose. But Elizabeth would hear no ol
ections for the enterprise. Partially d
esting herself of her clothing, in order that hi
peod might be less impeded, she Vas let o

t the gate of the fort,"followed by the praye
nd blessings of all within; while, from one

he ertibras'ures, the anxious eyes of Ashle
Iarper followed her, as she fled like a your
oe through the lines of the enemy: Now si
rills! Twenty muskets are raised by the sav

;es to stop her progress, but a cry ef "Squaw
Squaw!" saved her. She reaches the bloc!
nusein safety, and is admitted!
A period of awful" suspense awaited-them

he fort. The mon were anxiate for relief, tl
olonel was regretting that hlr {emitted his si
i-r to go, and Ashley Harper was breathin
irayers for .her safety.
In thh bloclohouee the excitement equally

;rent, aed astonishment was expressed by eve
ITB infrwiiiHifr nf the maiden. Her br
b'er there endeavored to stay with him, offerir
o send one of his own men to the fort with tl
lowcter. But she oveiru.ed his argumen
i'ith the same logic she had used with her hr
her Silas, tmd at last was permitted to retur
L hog of powder, was poured into a lable-clo
nd She again sallied ibrtli to run that drea
ul gauntle-.
tu the fort, every heart was seating with tl
tmost anxiety, and as the dusky toe was sec

atherirfjj around scarcely a vestige of hope wi

2ft for the safety of tiie heroic maiden. St
vntcbed her lover from the embrasure, ar

till prayed her brother silently. Forward si
ped on her return with her precious burthc
is though her feet were winged, while*the en

ny, at length suspicious of her errand, wei

louring showers of lead after her. Yet onwai

he came unarmed.apparently unalarmedrreservedby an Omnipotent power, aid i

ength reached the gate of the fort, which wi

hrown open wjth eagerness to admit her.
t closed in safety upon the little hand w ithi
t was assaulted with a hundred bullets, wbi
he savages around made the air peal with the
ieinoniuc yells of disappointment and rage.Hiebrother welcomed her with tears. A
iressed around her-lo thank her for her bravi
v, all hut Ashley Harper: his heart was tc
nil iorexpression. The result of this adventai

.i.r..i ,i_r. iu..»
vas me suucum&iui ueieuue ui uns iuiv

lie besiegers. But ere tire war ofthe revolutic
vas ended, Ashley Harper slept with the dea
eioes of our country, having fallen at tl
mttle of Sounder's (.'reek, in .North Carolin
kugust 1G, 17M0.

; NEW STORE
"

rHE subscriber would inform his friends ni

the public generally, that he lias opened ;

xteusive slock in (iltdt'EllIE^ at the stai

jrmerly occupieo by Joseph VV. l)ol>y, one do<
outii oi Campbell's Bakery, and opposite 11. L»
y &. Moil, where may be tound all articles usi

Iiy kept in the Grocery line, consisting in pa
f i ho billowing:
Fulton Market Beef
No. i ami Mackarel in kitts, for family us

liu and Java Coffees; crushed and brown Mug r

slew Orleans Molasses, (new crop) butter, wn
nd soda crackers; cheese, buckwheat, raisin
urrants, almonds, English mustard, lilberle, p
an liule, assorted pickles and preserves.

a i.so

A few doz. old Port Wine, Ueulsick best Chati
ague, London i'orter and acotcn Aie in puns, i

ether a large stock of Bagging, Hope ainl Twin
1J of vv inch he offers few lor cash.
Jan. 1. S. E. CAPERS.

J -!». JbS. KEKNHAH,
LUorney at Law and Solicitor in Eqult;

CAMDEN, S. C.
Will attend the « ourte of Kershaw, Sumtf

^airfield, Darlington and Lancaster Districts.

A Cotton Gin Maker Wanted,
r\NE that is thoroughly acquainted with t1

business, can get good wages and consta

inployment, by applying to R. J, McCreigl
'.niidon, 8. C.
The ,Sumter Banner, Tri-Weekly Carolinia

nd Hornets Nest will insert for one month, ai

end their accounts to this office.
Feb. 4 10 .4t

Notice.
HAVING disposed of my entire stock of Gr

cerics to Mr. James I. Villepigtio, former
f the firm of Paul P. Villepigue tj" ®on» 1 be
espectlully, to solicit for him, the generous pi
onage of my former customers.
Thoso indebted to me cither by note or open n

ount, are ear ties tiy requested to call on me at t

Id stand and settle, which will enable mo to mc

[jv own engagements. S. BENSON.

""fresoassers Beware!
£"

[will enforce the law against all persons w

trespass upon the Lands » Miss M. Kershaw
slate, on P»ne Tree ('reek. jVo prrson is <uth<
zed to cnt juniper wood on said land

J. B KERSHAW, Ex'nr
Jan. 34,1861. 7"0lw

WWhew store.-.
" mHE subscriber is now opening a large assortwjL m^iit of Groceries audstaple Goods

Hi'ifie Store lately occupied by William J. Gerald
rt fsmith nf ths Rank nf GamderO which he will
e dispose of at Charleston prices for cash.
n 'J hose wishing to purchase would do well to

call and examine the stock, consisting in part, of
the following, viz:

Loaf, Crushed, Ground and Granulated -Sugars
b- S Croix, Porto Rico, and hew Orleans do

Nw Orleans, Muscovado and Cuba MolasHB
Java, Laguira and Kio Coflee

' Gunpowder, Young Hyson and Black Teas
ig Sperin. Adamantine and Tallow Candles

I No. i and 3 Mackarel, in Barrels, Half and Quarters
1 Wine, Soda and Duller biscuits and Cneeso *

£ Soap and Starch, assorted
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mace and Cloves
PoV'der, Shot and Lead
Hardware. Cutlery, Nails and Castings
Paints, Linseed Oil, Sperm. Oil and VV iu >J Glu.

|y^ ALSO "

J Bleached and unbleached Shirtings and Sheetings
Blankets, Bed Ticks, Apron Checks and Oziiaburgs

5(1Together with a large assortment of
u lSaggiugf, Bcpc aud Twiaet.

td
' J. VV. BRADLEY. .

Camden, S. C. Sept. 23.
O &~Cash paid lor Cotton and other Producer

e. LUMBER. *

,r
r IM1E subscribers having commenced operations

* _L with their -Steam Saw Mil), are prepared to
11 furnish Lumber to their friends and the public, at
riS nnusualiy low rates lor cash.

CTiNo Lumber will be delivered Without an oryder, except where a bill has been previously given,
ig JNO. LOVE, S'R.

ie Oct. 11.«2wtf JAS. J. LOVE.

a; To Rent.*
f" 'T^HAT brick dwelling-and store, next to the

JL VMansion HoUse," now occupied.by T. Bonnell.Apply to J«B KERSHAW, Ex'or.
in Dec 24 . » 101 M if

s* Clothing at Cost!
>g 4 Lot readjt made Coats. Pants, Verts, OverXJLcoats, and Merino Shirts and Pants, Linen
as -blurts and (JolUf#. By H. LEVY & SON.

Py Jan, 24. ; > 7tf

CarpetingN «nd Ruga at ott!
'o 4 few pieces Carpetings. at positively cost.
>e J\ By H. LEVJi & SON.
ts Jan. 23 J 7 - ~tf

n. Iron and Hoes, &c;
th TUST RECEIVED a fu'l assortment of wide
d- tf and narrow IRON.also* a fuTi supply of

HOES. Elwell's & Blade's make. Spades, Shopvels, Blacksmiths' Tools, cte., for sale by
A.M. <f- R. KENNEDY.

" Camden, Jan. 21,1851. - 6 * 9t
*8 , ^hr,<I

ill lTWNEIUlSH POTATOES.4 few «bW. ju« received
ld J? by 1 BllA'WA AUSTIN.
,e -J CASE Fruits in tfieirown juice,- assorted, ren»JL ceiveiand for sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.
e. .r. |.jkt3 r
re T>RASS Fenders, pierced Iron an.; folding Nur
j Jj aery do.; Fire Dogs and Fire Irons, of every

deacri lion. McDO WA|jLr& COOPER.

u HAH I-B8. BACON IIA3IS, prime,
is 50 bbls extra Family Flour

ts 30 boxes Adamantine Candles. For sale by
. Jan.21. JOHN W. BRADLEY

,' | ! 4fc-..1.
ir DRY GOODS STOCK

- « .* >

. At Actual Cost.
11 THE subscribers intending to make a change in
e- I their business 411 tlie Spring, offer tlieir entire
,0 stnek of Dry Gods ai New Yorlt cost. As tlieir

re stork is large ami well selected, to any peison
. | wishing to pur hase by wholesale* a* very liberal

b credit will be given.
'Jj Jan. 14 * - «_ H. LEVY & SON.

ieWanted Immediately.
a, IN active and intelligent Boy, iiuui 15 to If)

il years of age.as an Apprentice to tue Printing
m Business. Apply at this Otlice.

Feb. It?.

IVolice.
id f WIl L open the Tax Hooks belonging to the
to X Town of Camden, on the ii/st day of January
id for the purpose ofcoih;<mng the taxes, and

hi- will keep open the same until llie first day of

e. March, ensuing, at which time they will be closed
j. and all deiatiters dealt with according to law.

ri By order of council,
L \V. BALLARD, Town Treas'r.

December Bl tliu

si Bounty Lund.
ie ''IAHE subscriber will 1 losecute claims for Land
s, X or Pensions, on reasoiialtle terms. .Voldiers
e- and offiror<», in ti e Mvxican war, in the ll'ar of

161".?, the Florida war, and other Indian wars, are
* 1 > 1»mom \\T

en'it led to Hotinly l.atia. j. o i\r,nouan.

n- Dee, "J4, tflOl AtCyatCaw.
i). ~

Executive Department.

Jl* Columbia, Jan. 24, 1851.

() By His Excel'ency, J. II. Moans (inventor and

J j Commander-in-Chief in and over the State of
So it tli Careiina.

TT711EKKAS inforrs .tion lias liecn received at

. it this Department, that Thomas Daley, alias
Kenan, who was committed to the jail of Beaufort

o. District for negro stealing, broke Jail a few days
ly since, and made his escape; now (lirefore, I, J. If.

ij;, Means, Governor of the .Suite of South Carolina,
it- do hereoy oiler a reward of one iiundk ed dollars

for his apprehension and delivery iu any jail in this
iC- State. The said Daley, alias Kfenan, is about forhety.five years old, five te^t five or six inches high,
;ct rather stout, blue eyes, front teeth out, and is an

Irishman by birth.
K .nd and the peal of the

VIIVCII UIIUCI tltj
I

^
) State, at < olumbi#, the -4th day of Jan.

h° ^ ' " | uar,-. in the year of our Lord one thour's>^v-w hand eight hundred and lifty one, and in

>r- the seventy tilth-year of the sovereignty Independenceof the United States of America.
J. II. WEANS.

B K, IJlneoan, Scc'y of State. Jan. 25-3t

* C. MATHESON,
HANK AGENT.

Ax ins or." stand opposite DXvis's Hotel

j ^PAUL T^VILLEPIGUE, *

And General Commission Elercfiantj
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

CHARLESTON, Si £
I iheral advances made on consignments of Pro-

m

duce, and prompt attention given to the forward*
ingof Goods?, at the lowest rates. ..

Aujr '20. 68

JOHN B. DESAUSSURE,
Adger's Wiiarf, < Jiarlesteu, S. C.
Will give prompt and close attention to the sale

of all descriptions of "Produce entrusted tb his
care, and to the selection and fillingpof ordere:

sept. 13. 72 *< 6m

MOFFAT * M<?ORF
AUCTIONEERS Ac GENERAL AGENTS,

*» Camden, 8. C.
Jan. 0. v,) i s '.8.7

ALL persona having demands against the Estate
of William Hai e, are hereby notified^tvppre.

sent them, duly attested, on or.hetoreahe first day
tf February next .

GLUMBJS.l^AlLfi^A
THOS. E. HAILff, ;X5r

Dec. 13. 1850
: .... r. «

* » -i

State of Sontiyjarollna.KenhawBist.
S, ->U SrO

In the Common Pleas. 91

WM. E. HUGHSON, who is in the of
the Sheriff of Kershaw District, by AflStytf of

a writ of Capias ad satisfaciendum at the suit of
C. M. Breaker, haviug filed in my office, together
with a schedule, on oath, of his estate and effects,
his petition to ttie Court of Common Pleas,-Tp£hy«
ing that he may be admitted U) the beriHfc «Mhe
Acts of the General Assembly made for the rtiief
of insolvent debtors^-,it is ordered, that .the^said
C. 3d. Breaker and all other the creditors to wfrpm
the said Wm. E. Hjubson is in anywise indebted,
be, and they are hereby'summoned and hjfoj>,jioticeto* appear before the salff Churt at Camden,
held in aud for Kershaw ©istrict£ooi thf) '7m day
of April next, to ehewwause, if any-they ban, why
the prayer ofthe Petitioner aforesaid houldncH'toe
granted...;.' M. NAUDIN, Clk.
, Office Com'u Pleas, Ker. DisL Jan,6..,3m 2

'"Wotiec.
"

'7
TtTY Bt»y, ikEWISi having'left my premises
JtJL wrtbouf'ttny'ptlnfshmenl, on the'25thf"inst.
any information which may,be given relative to his
whew&bouU .will be tbaqkfc^ly received, aod-satisfactoryco«gei»natlo»«girWL He is- abo*iJ3
yearsold, a little tinged with yellow, and migh^be
a tolerable plow haud^slp'w of. speech. Hej>elongedto the estate.of Mr8."5fart(a C.AVtlson,
dec'dJfand was sold in Camden, on the.14th ipst.
Address the subscriber SI JlSrift Cre§k, DarirngtonDistrict, S. C. JONATHAN WKlffHTi
December iJO. 1(W ?r, «--{» ' tf-r

FARE RCDVCBD TO $30 fBOtl^
Charleston toNewYork. _

The Great MpU Routtfrom Charleston, 8."#*
LEAVING the wbarf at the foot of E&urb'nJfW^

daily'Kta, p. m. after thearrivafolthe South* *

em-care, via Wilmingtoeand Weldon, Petersbo«g,
Richmond, to Washington, -Baltimore^ -PhiHdeWfc- fc

phia, and to New Vork. p#*lf
Tiio nnKlii' Id rp*n«i>tfullv informed, that Jlis

steamers of this line, from Cbriesion to

mington, are in first rate ffouditiun, and are navi
gated by well known and experienced commanders,and the Railroads are in* fine ordfcr, thereby
securing both safety and despatch. A THROUGH ^
TJCKKT having-already been in operation' will
be continued on and alter the first of Oct. 1*49,
as e permanent'arrangement from Chartestph: to
New York. Passengers availing themselves there
ol will have the option to continue without del*/
through the route or otherwise, tostop at any im
mediate*points, renewing theyrseats on the line t
suit their convenience. By this route travfttlfers
may reach New York on the third day during businesshours. Baggage will be ticketed-on board
the steniv-r to Weldon; as likewise on the ehmlge
of cars at the intermediate points from thence to
New York* Through Tickets cau aloije bajpd
of 12. 'A IN SLO'.V, Agent of th-5 Wilmington apd
Raleigh Railroad Company, at the office of the .

Co up,my, foot of Lauren's street, to whom please
apoly. Kor other informatio inquire of

L. C. IJUNCAN,:
at the American lioteL

May 3, 34 >a tf

Victim3 of Dyspepsia, Look I t:y

DR. ALLEN'S COMPOUNO. ^
This Meclicin-' i* offered to the public gsnerallyirom a

full conviction time it i* superior to any other now iu we,
for the cure of Dvcpcpsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility.Bodily weakness. At.

Prepared oillv hv the proprietor*. G. VV. ALLEN, M-D-,
Philadelphia,nnd J. A. Jn W. L. CLEVELAND, No. 207
King Street, Charleston, 8. C.
None Genuine unless signed bv Dr. G. W.ALLEN,«iid

countersigned hy J. A. A: W. L. CLEVELAND Tfte
bottles having the words "Allen's UysrF.Pric MfcDlciitE
I'hila.. blown on the glass.
Sole agent for Cantden, Z.J. DcIlAY,
Sept 20, 1350. 75Iv

1 r Ml.tr4>

HOME TINTHIO^T. ^

Mil. Z. J. Dr. IAY;.Dear Sir.I feel it a duty
which I owe to society at lar :r, and flidfce

who suffer wi h^Jyspopsia in partienlnrj'tohidil my
testimony to the virtue of Alien's Compound, Hot
lor the sake of seeing my naine in print, but for*
Truth'ssake. I procured a bottle of you las^Jy.nc,
which relieved tne h> much that J vya# induced,to
try secon !, which completedVliat the first began
.rnv appetite, which before was insatiable, becamenatural and regular, and I'now enjoy birt'ter
health than I had done lor three years previous "to
using thai invaluable n ediciue. You are perfectly
at liberiv to make whatever use of this you please.

Respectfully yours, Z. MARSH ALL.!
Chesterfield,.'5, C., Dec. 10, 1850. W,h»j

m
r Bogardua' Planetary Horse Power.
qMIE subscribers have received one of the_ above <MI_L chines from (he manufactory of Geo. Vail A ' o., In
which tliey would call the attention of those whnwant
powers for Ginning. Sawing or Grindinc. Orders for anjr
kind of MILL IKONS or CASTINGS will he promptly
attended to. McDOW. LL&CWPER.

OCT A few Mill Cranks on hand. c

Sept.20,185(1. 75tf^

IFRENCH, German and English Plain Cnshmeres,fi»r
Ladies Drosses. Also.Teiyst and other Trimnjggs,

opened this day, at BONNEi a


